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lease. Judgment for plaintiffs against rail-
road corporation. This ought to have led
Ch. J. Shaw to a different judgment in the
King case.

A note on p. 168, Smith on Contracte
(ed. of 1853) says: A man insured, who re-
oeives the amount of his mortgage dlaim or
other debt, cannot dlaim the amount of the
insurance too; and Goodall v. Boldero is
cited; and also Irving v. Richardson, 2 Barn.
& Ad.

In the United States, where the vendor of
property, by an executory contract of sale,
has eifected an insurance thereon for his
own benefit, and, after ite destruction by a
peril insured against, bas recovered of the
insurer the amount due him upon the con-
tract from the vendee, the iDsurer is entitled
to bis dlaim upon the vendee, and may use
the vendor's name in an action against the
other party to recover the amount which is
stili due. Eîna las. Co. v. Tyler, 16 Wend. 385.

go, also, the insurer of the interest of a
mortgagee, on paying to the insured after the
destruction of the property the amount of
the' mortgage debt, takes an equitable as-
signment thereof, and may recover it of the
mortgagor in the name of the mortgagee.
Carpenter v. Providence Washington las. Co.,
16 Feters, 501 ; 2 Phillips Ins. 248 and 399.
But see contra King v. State Mut. ln8. Go, 7
Cushing 16.

A mortgagee insures on bis own account.
After loas by fire, at payment of mortgagee
by insurer, this insurer may dlaim assign-
ment from. bim and may recover debt from
mortgagor. Payment by the insurer changes
the creditor. Carpenter v. fle Prov. Wash.
In8. Co., 16 Peters.

Therefore it will be seen that tbe insured
frequently has two means of' obtaining com-
pensation for bis loas, one by an action
against the wrong-doer occasioning it, ôr, in
the case of the insurance of the mortgagee's
or vendor's interest, against the debtor, and
the bther, by a suit on the policy against
the insurer; and he may elect of which of
the two be will avait himself. But since in-
surance is purely a contract of indemnity, the
law will suifer him to recover no more than
is sufficient to indemnify him for his actual
Ices. Therefore, if, beore payment by the

insurer, the insured receives anything from
any other party on a dlaim connected with
the subjeet matter of the insurance, and
which goes to diminish the amount of the
boss ho bas sustained, bis right of recovery
against the insurer will be diminisbed vro
tanto. (Pentz v. 2Eîna Ins. Co., 9 Paige Chan.
R. 568.) But if, after payment by the in-
surer, hie reoeives auything on such a dlaim
fromn a third pariy, who can neyer set up as
a defence to bis own liability the payment
by the insurer, hie will hold it as the in-
surer's trustee to be surrendered to him at
bis requeet.

But the basis of the payaient by the third
party muet be a legal dlaim belonging to the
insured on that party, which the law will
enforce; a simple gratuity reoeived by the
insured to compensate for bis boss, or a pay-
ment to him under a mistaken supposition
of an obligation to indemnify him,, wilb flot
discharge or diminiah the insurer's iability.
(Lucas v. Jeffe'rson las. Co., 6 Cowen 635.)

GENEJL4L NfOTES.
COUNTY COURT JUDG19S ànD THEIR SoNss.-We are

certainly disposed to sgree with the opinion expressed
by the bar oommittee at their annual meeting that the
sons of County Court Judges should be discouraged from
practising before their fathers. Lt is obviously not in
accordance with the best traditions of the bar thât
tbey should do so.- Such a practice muet of necessity
give rise to, a suspicion of partiality on the part of the
judge, and although the suspicion may bo perfectiy
groundless, it would seem most undesirable to mako
it possible to ontertain it.-Laiw Journal.

How Hic P&iD Ris LÂwyER's Fssi.-"' My first case
in San Francisco," said Attorney James K. Wilder,
was the defense of a Young fellow charged with steal-
ing a watch belonging to a Catholio priest. I vas ap-
pointed by the court, becauso the prisoner said ho had
no money.

The jury returned a verdict of not guilty, and as
the de fendant was leaving the eourt-room I ealled him
back, and, just as a joke, handed him my card and
told him to bring me around the first flfty dollars ha
got.

" Next day ho walked into my office and planked
dowu two twenties and a ton.

.. Whero did you get ail that money? VI demanded,
as soon as I got over my surprise enough to speak.

44aSold the priest's watch,' ho replied, as ho bowed
himacif out."

.AN AD)VOOATE, eeeing that there was no longer any
use in denying certain charges againo8t bis client, sud-
denly changed hie plan ef battie, in order to arrive at
succese in another way.

"'Weil, be it se," hie said, "nry client is a scondrel,
and the worst liar in the worlil."

More ho was interrupted by the judge, who, remarkod,
"Brother B-, you are furgetting yoursolf."
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